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Two Homebuilt Projects in One Day
On Saturday April 28, Chapter 21 members got a firsthand look at two 
member projects.  In the morning Steve Eberhart had plenty of help 
hanging his Lycoming O-360 engine on his RV-7A fuselage.

Steve and Larry  prepare engine for 
hanging

Mike Zeller lining up lower 
mounting pads

Mission Accomplished!  Now for 
the prop...

Then in the afternoon, several of us went to Bill Hilakos' work-
shop, located west of town by the Pocket City VOR, to see his 
Glasair Sportsman 2+2 project, well under way.

Let’s see… how did he mount HIS 
engine?

It’s a Mattituck Red-Gold O-360

Bill answers questions about his 
project
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This years Sun ’n Fun Fly-in was somewhat more laid-back than 
usual.  Attendance seemed to be down from years past.  There were-
n’t really any exciting new high-concept designs there.  No B-2s or 
F-22s.  

About the most 
exciting new design 
I saw was a mock-
up of the new 
PiperJet, which is 
Piper’s entry into 
the VeryLightJet 
market.  It looks 
like  Navajo fuse-
lage with a jet en-
gine embedded in 
the vertical fin, and 
the wings set back 
about four feet on 
the fuselage. 

Cessna had their new Light Sport aircraft there.  The Rotax engine 
had been replaced 
with an O-200, but 
I heard they expect 
to go back to the 
Rotax because of 
it’s lighter weight.  
This aircraft report-
edly has a stick 
rather than a con-
trol wheel, but I 
couldn’t get close 
enough to look in.   

Cessna also had 
their Next Genera-
tion Piston on dis-
play.  It looks like a 
cross between a 
Cessna Cardinal 
and a Glastar 
Sportsman, with a 
big engine and a 
small vertical fin.  
Cessna reportedly 
intends to sell this 
plane in three dif-
ferent engine sizes.

There were some interest-
ing new Light Sport de-
signs.  One I liked was the 
Toxo, a Spanish design 
that was patterned after 
the low-wing Glasair FT.  
It has a Rotax 912 engine 
and Op Technologies 
glass panel.

EuroFox was there, 
which is an SLSA ver-
sion of the Kitfox home-
built.  Their distributor is 
in Bloomfield, Indiana, 
not too far from here.  At 
$55,000, it’s a little less 
costly than most of the 
others.  

A new design called American 
Flyer was there; it’s similar in ap-
pearance to the Kitfox, and also 
sports a lower than average price 
tag.  

There was also a new 
Luscombe Light Sport 
there.  Unfortunately I 
never found it.  I think 
they left the second day.  
It was said to be a stan-
dard Luscombe all-metal 
airframe with a Continen-
tal O-200 engine, re-
certified in the LSA cate-
gory.

Chapter 21 members that I ran into include Bill Majors, Mike Jar-
vis, Jim Schmitt, and Scott Herschelman.  Scott told me he had a 40 
knot tailwind flying southbound.  

I believe there were a few other Chapter members there, also.

Just think—Airventure Oshkosh is only 3 months away!

Submitted by Pete Wiggin

Sun ’n Fun 2007

This is a ‘48 Luscombe 8A, light-sport 
qualified with an A-65 engine
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Chapter 21 Monthly Treasurer's Report  
April-07

April 1, 2007 Beginning Balance   $2,315.89

Receipts Interest                  $0.38
Dues - 1 @$15 ea.              $15.00
Half Pot 1/10               $9.50
Total                             +$24.88

Disbursements Newsletter Printing  $16.00
Office Rent  $30.00
Meeting Exp. cups  $16.96

        food/coffee   $9.15
Total           -$72.11

April 30, 2007 Ending Balance  $2,268.66
Check 1215 outstanding     +$30.00
Balance ONB  03-31-07  $2,298.66

Submitted by Bill Gowin, Treasurer

Minutes of Monthly Chapter Meeting—April 11 2007

Meeting called to order at 7:08pm by President Larry Helming. Larry said the primary reason for the meeting is for fun and conversation. 
Items discussed: flying to Sun ’n Fun, and flight planning around Atlanta.  

EAA headquarters sent Larry information on national awards such as NL Editor and Web Editor Major Achievement Award.  These need
to be in by May 31st..  

Evansville Freedom Festival contacted Ron Fulkerson about having EAA Chapter 21 members possibly do some flybys during their event, 
with a spokesman talking about each aircraft. They also told of the need for volunteers, and asked if we will have a Young Eagles booth . 

Larry talked about how we will plan to fly somewhere every second Saturday of each month.  Bill Hilakos will have an open house April 
28th to show his Sportsman 2+2, and Steve Eberhart will have an engine hanging party the same day. Meeting adjourned 8:05 pm.

Submitted by Gary Zimmerman

Hello EAA 21 members.  With the sun going down in the last day 
of April as I write this, we have indeed started the new activity 
schedule approved by your board last month.  Although the board 
had a good plan for the 2nd Saturday of April, the weather was just 
awful and did not get executed.  The regular Wednesday evening  
meeting was well attended and many spoke about the challenges 
and strategies of flying to Sun-N-Fun.   Based on those pieces of 
advice and my need to do my annual condition inspection, I did not 
go this year.   

The engine hanging on Steve Eberhart’s RV-7A, a great hamburger 
lunch by Hank Meador and Ralph Trautvetter, and the visit to Bill 
Hilakos’ house to see his almost constructed Glasair Sportsman 2+2 
project were a great way to finish off a great month that starts out 
with a fool’s day.     I’d say Bill is about 75% done with about 55% 

left to do.  He has selected a good plane design to fly from his 1,300 
ft. runway.  Special thanks to Mike Zeller who was on hand to make 
sure Steve Eberhart’s engine hanging did not have any surprises.  

I have been contacted by Patty Cox of the Freedom Festival.  She is 
working up a list of activities we members of EAA can help with at 
the Freedom Festival -- More on this when I get more details.  This 
is one activity all of us can participate in to help further a positive 
view of general aviation.  I hope everyone will join fellow members 
of EAA to help when and where we can.  
    
I am looking forward to seeing everyone at the next regular 
Wednesday meeting.  Guests are welcomed.     

Larry 

Message from Experimental Aircraft Assoc. Chapter 21 President
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Upcoming Chapter 21 Events

EAA Chapter 21

Bill Gowin — Treasurer
204 Harper Ave.
Evansville, IN  47714

Address Service Requested

                                                       

Pete Wiggin — Newsletter Editor
eaa21nleditor@hotmail.com

                                                                                                                                                     

Next EAA21 Chapter Meeting:  Wednesday May 9,  7:00 PM  Skylane Airport

May 9 Chapter Meeting: Discuss what was new and happening at Sun-N-Fun. 

Saturday May 12th: Fly to Kentucky Dam Village Airport (M34) for lunch. Details to be discussed at May 9 Chapter meeting.

Saturday May 26th: Visit the project of Ron Jennings, starting at 11:00 AM.  Ron is building a Zenith 701 STOL kitplane.                   

Ron lives at 1324 Green Meadow Rd.                              
To get to Ron’s house, take Green River Rd. to Monroe 
Av, just south of Washington Square Mall. Arc Lanes 
Bowling is on the corner.  Turn eastbound on Monroe Av.  
Go 6/10 mile to Brentwood Dr.  Make a 45˚ right turn.  Go 
one block, and turn left onto Green Meadow Rd.  Ron’s is 
the fifth house on the left, at the bend in the road.

(Note:  you can’t get to Green Meadow Rd. from Covert 
Ave.)


